CAMPUS MAP

A
Administration building
Campus Reception
Student Services
The Office of the CEO
The Office of the COO
The Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor
Research Directorate
Finance
Human Resources
Facilities
Procurement
The staff lounge

B
Lecture Hall building
Lecture theatres:
1(seats 198), 2(seats 69), 3(seats 153)
Tutorial rooms:
3(seats 16), 4(seats 16), 5(seats 24)
PC Labs:
1(seats 17); 2(seat 24); 3(seat 24)
Geography Lab:
1st floor (seats 20)
ITS offices: 1st floor

C
Teaching Block
Lecture theatres:
4(seats 360), 5(seats 154), 6(seats 200)
Tutorial rooms: 1st floor
15, 16, 17 and 18 (seats 36 each)
School of Social Science offices:
1st floor
PC labs: 1st floor
7 and 8 (seats 64 each)

D
Seminar building
School of Information Technology offices:
1st floor
School of Business and Economics offices:
Lower ground floor
Seminar rooms:
1(seats 63), 2(seats 65) and 3(seats 72)
Tutorial rooms:
Ground floor: 8(seats 32), 12(seats 34) and 13(seats 24)
Lower ground floor: 10(seats 36) and 11 (seats 34)
1st floor: 14 (seats 40)
PC Labs:
1st floor: 5 and 6 (seat 25 each)

E
Library and Learning Commons
Library: Ground floor and 1st floor
Student Development offices: 1st floor
Foundation Program offices: 2nd floor
Seminar rooms:
2nd floor: 5(seats 50), 6(seats 90), 7(seats 56), 8(seats 56) and 9(seats 42)
1st floor: 10(seats 90)
Health Sciences offices: 1st floor

F
Monash Centre
Gym: Ground floor
Lecture theatres: 7(seats 52) and 8(seats 52)
PC Labs: 9(seats 64), 10(seats 64) and 11(seats 64)
Seminar rooms:
11 (seats 64), 12 (seats 64), 13 (seats 64), 14 (seats 34), 15 (seats 34), 16 (seats 45), 17 (seats 64) and 18 (seats 64)
Sales and Marketing offices: 1st floor

5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 Residential buildings
Building 5: Student residence block 3
Building 6: Student residence block 1
Building 7: Student residence block 2
Building 8: Student residence block 4
Building 9a - d: Student residence block 6

On-Campus facilities
Student radio station: Building F Ground floor
Canteenas: Building D, Building E
ATM: Building D Ground floor
Sports fields: 10
Tennis courts: 11
Basketball courts: 12
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